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Figure 1. Generalized sea lev el rise since the last ice age showing
sev eral meltwater pulses (MWP). MWP-1A0, c. 19,600-18,800 y ears
ago; MWP-1A, 14,600 to 13,800 y ears ago; MWP-1B, 11,000-8,800
y ears ago; and MWP-1C, ~8,200-7,600 y ears ago.
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As accumulating atmospheric greenhouse gases lead to f urther climate warming, sea lev el rise will accelerate, endangering coastal
communities by  more f requent f looding, exacerbated beach erosion, and saltwater penetration into streams and aquif ers. Twentieth
century  global sea lev el rise has av eraged 1.7 mm/y r, increasing to around 3 mm/y r since 1993, as measured by  TOPEX/Poseidon
and Jason satellite altimetry . Current trends exceed those of  the last f ew millennia by  1 to 2 mm/y r, based on saltmarsh data f rom
many  localities.

Howev er, sea lev el v aried substantially  in the past, ranging f rom 4-6 m (or more) abov e present during the last interglacial, 125,000
y ears ago, to 120 m below present at the peak of  the last ice age, around 21,000-20,000 y ears ago. The subsequent great ice
meltdown spanned 12,000 y ears, nudging sea lev el ev er upward at an av erage rate of  ~10 mm/y r. But sev eral more rapid jumps
punctuated the marine incursion (Fig. 1). A closer examination of  these rapid sea lev el changes may  help us better plan f or the
f uture.

In the f irst signif icant jump (meltwater pulse 1Ao, or
MWP 1Ao), 19,600-18,800 y ears ago, ocean lev els
climbed at least 10 m within 800 y ears. Howev er, not all
sea lev el proxies register this ev ent. A f aster rise began
14,600 y ears ago during the comparativ ely  mild Bølling-
Allerød interstadial, accelerated about 300 y ears later and
peaked about 13,800 y ears ago (meltwater pulse 1A, or
MWP 1A) (Stanf ord et al., 2011). Sea lev el rose ~16 m
during this ev ent at rates of  26-53 mm/y r. Computer
models that "f ingerprint" spatial patterns of  sea lev el rise
attribute much of  the meltwater to Antarctica. Dif f erent
sources of  ice melt leav e geographically  distinctiv e sea
lev el f ingerprints, because their ice unloading histories
and grav itational pull between shrinking ice masses and
ocean v ary . On the other hand, geological data indicate
signif icant deglaciation in Antarctica starting only  toward
the end of  MWP 1A, which suggests that most of  the
meltwater originated f rom the breakup of  Northern
Hemisphere ice sheets.

During the Younger Dry as cold period, between 12,900
and 11,800 y ears ago, the encroaching oceans slowed
their upward pace. A heav y  f reshwater inf lux v ia the
Mackenzie Riv er into the Arctic Sea and ultimately  the
eastern North Atlantic may  hav e triggered this cold
episode. Once the warmth returned, rates of  sea lev el
rise av eraged 13 to 15 mm/y r during meltwater pulse 1B,
11,000-9,000 y ears ago, an ev ent recorded in Barbados,
but not in Pacif ic corals. This dif f erence may  arise f rom
glacial isostatic or grav itational ef f ects; alternativ ely , the
increase at Barbados may  hav e been ov erestimated.

Around 9,300 y ears ago, a glacial dam burst at the
southeastern end of  Lake Superior, prov oking perv asiv e Northern Hemisphere cooling, f ollowed by  a minor meltwater pulse about
9,000 y ears ago. Howev er, meltwater pulse 1C (8,200-7,600 y ears ago) lef t traces at numerous locations in the United States,
northwestern Europe, and China. It occurred soon af ter the 8200 y ear cold ev ent, which resulted f rom the f inal catastrophic drainage
of  glacial Lakes Agassiz and Ojibway  around 8400 y ears ago. The torrent of  around 100,000 cubic kilometers unleashed within a f ew
y ears or less amounted to barely  a meter rise in global sea lev el, if  ev enly  spread across the world's oceans (note 1). Yet the
stratigraphic record preserv es v estiges of  this relativ ely  minor pulse.



Figure 2. Meltwater ponds near the eastern coast of  Greenland (76.84°N 22.07°W) as seen
f rom a NASA aircraf t during the IceBridge research campaign. (Photo: NASA/WFF/Jim Yungel)

Most glacial melting ended by  about 7,000-6,000 y ears ago. Because of  slowly  diminishing adjustments of  Earth's lithosphere to ice
sheet remov al, sea lev el f alls near f ormerly  ice-cov ered regions and rises along the margins of  the v anished ice sheets. Since the
mid-Holocene, ~6,000 to 4,000 y ears ago, sea lev el has receded at many  coastal sites and tropical ocean islands f ar f rom glacial
inf luences, as water is "siphoned" away  f rom the central equatorial ocean basins into depressions peripheral to f ormer ice sheets.
The weight of  glacial meltwater added to the oceans also depresses f ar-f ield continental shelv es, pushing the shoreline upward while
lowering local sea lev el. While rates of  sea lev el rise hav e generally  remained f airly  stable ov er the past f ew thousand y ears, high
resolution proxy  sea lev el records detect subtle changes related to the Mediev al Warm Period and Little Ice Age (Kemp et al., 2011).

What hav e we learned f rom our excursion into the last deglaciation? Could polar ice sheets collapse catastrophically , as in the past?
The much more extensiv e ice sheets were weakened by  prolonged multi-century  melting. Major meltwater pulses occurred either
during periods of  warming (i.e., MWP 1A) or once warmth returned (i.e, MWP 1B or MWP 1C). But the temperature rise of  the last f ew
decades is unprecedented within the past millennium. More disconcertingly , within the last 10-15 y ears, meltwater f rom glaciers and
ice sheets accounts f or two thirds to nearly  f our f if ths of  the total observ ed rise in sea lev el (which includes ocean thermal
expansion).

If  melted completely , the
Greenland and West Antarctic
ice sheets could raise sea lev el
by  10 m. A global temperature
rise of  0.8°-3.2°C, projected by
sev eral climate models f or
2100, could ev entually
destabilize Greenland
irrev ersibly . Still, any  signif icant
meltdown would take at least a
f ew centuries because of  the
sluggish response time of  ice
sheets and constraints on how
f ast they  can shed their ice.
Should global warming continue
unabated, the sea lev el speedup
would probably  become quite
noticeable later in this century
and bey ond, inducing a current
sense of  complacency , as rates
still remain relativ ely  low. A
plausible upper bound estimate
lies near 1 meter of  ice melt by
2100, assuming an av erage
deglacial rate — roughly  3 times
the current global rate (note 2).

The story  does not end in 2100.
Increasing atmospheric greenhouse gases not only  guarantee a much warmer world, but one that stay s hot long af ter new inputs of
these gases hav e ended. Surf ace heat penetrates slowly  to the seaf loor because of  the ocean's high thermal inertia, assuring
centuries of  sea lev el rise. A substantial f raction of  anthropogenic carbon dioxide, unlike methane or nitrous oxide, lingers in the
atmosphere f or thousands of  y ears af ter f ossil f uel combustion ceases, maintaining higher air temperatures f or centuries, possibly
millennia, bef ore equilibrium is restored. The extended warmth giv es the remaining ice sheets ample time to generate new meltwater
pulses.
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Footnotes
1 Melting of  Antarctic ice may  hav e also added to sea lev el rise at that time. (Back to text)

2 The local sea lev el trend could be much higher due to glacial isostatic adjustments, land subsidence, subsurf ace f luid extraction,
and/or neotectonics, in addition to the contribution f rom thermal expansion. (Back to text)
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